
A Wonderful Woman.

(From Pittsburg (') I- - ' '. Jul
17, 110.)

Tbere was nothing to startle the

world in the brief Item of news that
came out of Brookline, Mass., yts-terda- y,

announcing that Mrs. Mary

taker Eddy, founder and leader of

the Christian Science denomination,
was quietly observing the eighty-nint- h

anniversary of her birth, sur-

rounded by a few friends at her mod-

est home.
The item Itself was charac teristic

of the subject. Probably Mrs. Eddy

herself would have preferred that
nothing at all be said about It.

But there is a great deal in the

I.Iain fact that this remarkable wo-

man is now rounding out her nine-

tieth year, of which the people every-

where may well take note.

Seldom do we have presented a

subject more replete with valuable
tuggestions Inspiration, or general up-

lift.
Mrs. Eddy stands among the fore-

most women of her time and genera-

tion. Whether or not we subscribe to

the doctrines which she has founded

and maintained, we cannot take from

the credit which rightfully occurs

through her position as one of the
world's workers, as one who has been

devoted to the welfare of others, who

has all but given her life to the cause
of humanity.

Iiy the sheer force of her person

ality, her untiring energy, and un-

faltering faith In the correctness of

her beliefs, this woman has succeed-

ed In doing what tens of thousands
of men fail to do. '

Under her leadership and wise
nm.1 ii religion which must be

classed among the principal faiths of

civilized nations has taken root, and

is In a most flourishing condition.
Its devotees are as earnest and

sincere and as eager for the advance

ment of humanity toward the ulti-

mate goal as those of any other V

Hundreds of thousands of believers

Lave found comfort in the teachings
of Mrs. Eddy. Men and women, rack-

ed with physical and mental pain,

have found peace under the soothing
influence of the Christian Science

doctrines.
They have built up a great and

Influential property, they have made

themselves a factor In the progress
of the nation, and they have made the
world eager to know more about the
wonderful woman who has been their
inspiration through It all.

She appears to the observer as one

who has been inspired with a mission
to bring salvation Into a sln-rldd-

world. To her, self-sacrifi- seemed
an acceptable portion, and wherever
it has been required of her she has

made It willingly and cheerfully
Throughout It all she has been

moved by a single desire to do some

thing for suffering humanity and to

advance the spiritual welfare of the
people.

Where Is It possible to find any

treater work than this?

Mrs. Eddy's life has been one of
constant effort for her fellow beings.
She has had no selfish alms to ac-

complish, no unworthy alms to at-

tain, no ulterior motives to shield
with the cloak of religion.

Everything was clone for others
and when she has finally passed to

ier reward those who are left behind
will reap the full benefit of her labor
of love.

Mrs. Eddy Is a staunch advocate of
prayer. She believes in the efficacy
of prayer, and upon this belief the
religion she has founded leans more
Btrongly thnn anything else.

Belief In the efficacy of prayer ii
a strong pillar in all the best known
religions today.

Hut Mrs. Eddy and her followers,
perhaps, exemplify this belief to a
greater degree than Is done by the
people of other denominations.

Prom a namirul of original sup
porters Mrs. Eddy Increased the num-

ber until the Christian Scientists are
new a power In the religious world.

They met with many rebuffs. Crtt
Its were not sparing of the tender-
hearted woman's feelings, and who
can tell the pain she must have felt
when the sharp thrusts of the public

lance often reached their mark?
But she was resolute and

Fhe was firmly founded In her
belief, and she heeded not what her
detractors said of her or her Ideas.

Mrs. Eddy worked and prayed on.

At times It seemed that the discour-
agements with she met must
In the end be too severe for a frail
woman, but she conquered them all.

It is Mrs. Eddy'H faith that affords
the world the most Inspiring example
In connection with her career. She

could not acknowledge defeat. '

She believed that a Supreme Being

wbs the rock on everything

else was founded, and that so long

as she could cilnff to the rock no

harm could come to her or her work.

. Tlmt Is what has made Mrs. Eddy

one of t lio worli's rrrotest women
... ,..., -- ";;! ':-

- ! fo n'rVod as

that of unswerving faith In her prin-

ciples ami in the mission which she
was sent into the world to perform.

Mrs. Eddy will not be classed as
"great" In the same manner as other
women of her time. She has not fill-

ed the public mind with those things
that are of earth earthy.

ller's is a greatness of love, of
heart, of mind, of faith, of all the
higher elements that are too often
crushed beneath the overpowering

weight of mundane things.
She will always be known as the

onteniporary of such magnificent wo

men and world's workers as Harriet
Ileecher Stowe, Queen Victoria, Jane
Addams, Helen Gould and their kind.
of which there are few.

Who can estimate the real value of

such a woman's work. It Is as ini
mitable as the' universe Itself.

Herself, the stanchest advocate of

continued prayer, Mrs. Eddy doubt
less will be the subject of thousands
of fervent petitions to the throne of

grace at this time.
And the burden of these prayers

will be that her life may be
spared to the people for other an-

niversaries such as that which took
place at Brookllne yesterday.

PACIFIC Jl'XCTION.
(Glenwood Tribune.)

Mrs. William Henton Is now a resi
dent of the Junction, having bought
property In the southwest part of

town.
John Q. Lawhead, an old time rail

roader In these parts now located at
Edgemont, South Dakota, has been
visiting old friends here, a guest of
Newton Russell.

Carl Johnson, now a fireman on

the Santa Fe road In Kansas, is here
with his wife for a visit at the home
of his father, August Johnson.

Mrs. II. R. and Atrs. E. P. Stein- -

haiiB, now living at Gordon, Neb
were visiting last week over at
I'lattsmouth at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Haynle,

Mrs. E. L. Mendenhall and son Mer- -

ritt went to City this Friday
morning for a visit of a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos
Robinson. Mr. Mendenhall took
them over In the auto.

It la reported that John Ganiblin
has received from the railroad com
pany $500 In settlement for an In
Jury received by him several months
ago, when bis foot was crushed
while he was at work on a ballast
train.
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KLMWOOII.
(Leader-Echo.- )

A big baby boy .was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Philip Stirtz Tuesday noon
Uncle Al Dickson came down from

Lincoln Monday for a visit with hi
many Elmwood friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McBrlde ai
the happy parents of a baby boy

born Thursday evening of last week
Judge II. L). Travis of Plattsmoutn

was a business visitor In Elmwooi!
Friday. The Judge was on his way

to see his wife who Is taking treat
merit at a Lincoln sanitarium.

Dr. Trenholm and Floyd Woolcott
drove to Omaha Sunday In the form-

er's auto, and made the trip In Just
exactly one hour and thirty minutes

one way. We claim that Is pretty
good time for an amateur.

Miss Mildred Bailey returned Fri
day from a month's visit with her
brother Earl and family near Ips
wich, S. D. We are glad to learn
that Earl Is well pleased with South
Dakota and that the family are

excellent health. Miss Bailey

returned via Milford and Lincoln,
where she pnld short visits to rela-

tives and friends.
Mrs. Henry Murtin was removed

to her home at Wabash Sunday after
having been confined in the local
hospital for some time with a frac- -

turned hip. Being quite old, Mrs. Mur- -

fln Is having more trouble and the
wound Is longer In healing than it
would be In the case with a younger
person. However, she Is considerab
ly Improved, and It Is hoped that by

removing to her home she will be
able to gain more rapdly.

Card of Thanks.
To those who so kindly rendered

their assistance and sympathy during
the sickness and burial of our moth
er, we offer our sincere thanks:

P,

son.

Mrs. J. W. Lautensehlager.
.!. P. Horn.
Mrs. Chris Koenke
Mrs. William Hassler.
Mrs. W. K, Joiinson.
G. 1 Horn
Mrs. William Hagendorn.

Sells Merchandise Stock.
M. Melslnger, formerly of Hen

has sold his merchandise busi
ness there and will change his loca-

tion. Mr. Melslnger has been visit
ing the home, folks. for a week and he
is undecided as to just what ho will
do jet. He owns a Rood farm In this
county and ho may decide to return
and cultivate the soli next season.

Mrs. P. Sheldon departed for
Malvern, la., this morning to visit
rrlntlvcs for a few days when she
will go to Wntertown, South Imkotn

for a short time, after whic h hlio will

Join her hushnnd nt Clx-ytitio- Wyo.,

where they will res!.!- -.

STOLE II MAttGH

Oil HER WIS
Mist Lucille Weber Married in

Omaha On July 7, Much to
Suprise of Friends- -

.Mrs. Ludle Steffens, nee Weber,
s spending a few days with her par

ents in this city. On the 7th of
iily, Mr. Steffens and Miss Ludle

Weber were quietly married in Ora- -

ha by Rev. Father SInnle. Miss
Weber's numerous friends In this city

ere not apprized of the wedding
and many of them did not learn of it

ntil some time after. The groom
Is a well known young man of South
Omaha, being In the employ of the
Western Union Telegraph company

and Is highly esteemed by all who
now him. The bride is the charm- -

ng daughter of Judge and Mrs. Will
iam Weber of this city and is very

popular among a large circle, of

Plattsmouth young people.
Mr. Steffens has a nice home fit

ted up in South Omaha and there the
appy couple will reside. The Jour

nal Joins their hosts of friends in
extending congratualtlons and good

wishes to this estimable young eoM- -

le.

II.

XF.HAW'KA.
(News.)

The farmers were In town bright
and early Thursday morning with

load after load of hogs, pretty good
evidence that the corn crop Is badly
damaged.

Mrs. P. E. Ruffner cut short her
Isit with her sister, Mrs. Kirkpatrick

!

being summoned hoine by a telephone
call. She left on the midnight train
Friday night reaching home the next
morning.

Frank Schllc htemeir was taken to
the Methodist hospital last week,
where he was operated on for

He rallied nicely from
the operation and Is getting along
well. Dr. Des Jardien accompanied
him and assisted in the operation

The enterprising citizens of Union
have raised two hundred dollars and
have two of the regularly scheduled
games of the Mink league played

there on August 19 and 20, the
dates of the annual old settlers pic

nlc.

Henry Knabe had the misfortune
Sunday to break the rear axle out of
his automobile. The accident whs
caused by a faulty piece of material
and fortunately for Henry the Duff
people had the repairs on hand and
at once made It good.

Word was received from Omaha
today (Thursday) that Mrs. R. Ket-tleh-

had been operated on a a
hospital there the day before, had
rallied nicely from the anesthetic and
was getting along as well as could be
expected. This will be good news to
her many friends here who hope she
may soon be restored to her usual

health.
W. M. Tucker, wife and daughter

left Tuesday for Falrbury, Illinois,
where they will visit friends and rel
atives for a time and then go on to
LaFayette, Ind., near where Mr.

Tucker was born. They expect to
spend about a month there visiting
the old home and scenes of childhood
and expect to have the time of their
lives. The News will keep them
posted on events around Nehawka.

Hnse Hall at Cedar Creek.

Cedar Creek base ball rans are of

the opinion that their little village
has the crack team of the county.
This team has been doing so well late
ly that It Is not strange that the
proprietors should feel a degree of
pride In Its record. Last Saturday
the Cedar Creek nine played the
Springfield nine at Springfield with a

score of 5 to 2 In favor of Cedar
Creek, battery being Conner and
Wolff. Sunday the team played the
Louisville team at Cedar Creek with
a Bcore of 9 to 1 In favor of Cedar
Creek, battery being Hlrz and Wolff.

The boys would like to try a whirl
with the riattsmouth team for the
county championship.

Married by Rev. (Jade.

Yesterday after the morning serv

ice at the rresbyterian church, when
L. W. Gade arrived home ne founa a

oung couple and two friends waiting
to have a marriage ceremony per
formed. The young people arrived
on the 1:15 train and returned on

the 1:58 to Omaha. The happy cou-

ple were Mr. Maurace A. Lacy and
Miss Agnes Tollk, both of Omaha,
who were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Shelly, both of Omaha,
who acted as witnesses.

Mrs. Parmer.
Watch for the Ice cream auto. Ev-

ery day. Pint 20c quart .15c, nml

fruits and cigars. Delivered at your
door. J- - K. Mason.

George-- M. H!ld of Klght Mile

Grove was a PlattiiioutU visitor

PROPOSED CONSTITUTION AL I

AMKNDMKNT.

The fullowiiiK proponed unif n'.mnt to ,

the of the State of
hm hereinafter net forth in full. i

Rulimitted to the elector of the State
of Nebraska, to he voted upon ai me i

general election to be held TueBday, j

November Mh, A. I)., 1910.
"A JOINT KKSoLl'TIU-- to amend

Section one ll) of Article seven c7) of'
the Constitution of the State of Ne- -
fci r h It tt

He It Knacted by the Legislature of
the State of Nebraska:

Section 1. I Amendment ronsiiiuumi
proposed.) That section one til of
article seven 7 of the constitution of
the State of Nebraska, the senate con-
curring, be so amended aa to read as
follows:

Section 1. (Who are electors.) Kv-er- y

male cltl.en of the I'nlted States, of
the ano of twenty-one'year- a, who shall
have been a resident of this state six
months next preceding the election and
of the countv, precinct or ward, for the
term provided by law be an elector;
provided. That persona of foreign
birth who shall have declared their In-

tention to become cltl.ena conformably
to the laws of the United States and
are voting at the taking effect of this
amendment, may continue to exercise
the right of mifTrage until such time
as they may have resided In the United
States five years after which they shall
take out full citizenship papers to be
entitled to vote at anr succeeding elec- -

llSe'ctlon 2. (Ballots.) That at the
general election nineteen hundred and
ten (1910) there shall he submitted to
the electors of the state for their ap-

proval or rejection the foregoing pro-
posed amendment to the constitution
relating to the right of suffrage At
such election, on the ballot of each
elector voting for or against said pro-
posed amendment, shall he written or
printed the words: "For proposed
amendment to the constitution relating
to the right of suffrage," and "Against
said proposed amendment to the con-
stitution relating to the right of

Section 3. (Adoption.) If such an
amendment be approved by a majority
of all electors voting at such election,
said amendment shall constitute section
one (1) of article seven . of the con
stitution of the State of Nebraska.

Approved April 1, 10.'
I. Oeorsre O. Junkln. Secretary of

State, of the State of Nebraska do here-
by certify that the foregoing proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska Is a true and correct
copy of the original enrolled and en-

grossed bill, as passed by the thirty- -

first session of the legislature or tne
State of Nebraska, as abnears from said
original bill on file In this otYlc-e- , and
that snld proposed amendment Is sub-
mitted to the qualified voters of the
State of Nebraska for their adoption or
rejection at the general election to lie
held on Tuesday, tlie th day of No
vember. A. I).. 1910.

In Testimony hereof, l nave Here
unto set my hand and affixed the great
seal of the State of Nebraska. Done
at Lincoln this 29th day of July, In
the year of our Lord, One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Ten. and of the In-

dependence of the United States the
One Hundred anil Thirty-fift- h, and of
this State the Fortv-fourt- h.

(JEOKOK C JUNKIN,
(Seal) Secretary of State.

A Visit to South Dakota.

John Lutz and Henry Zuckweiler
who have just returned from Miller,
Hand county, South Dakota, report
the crop conditions In that vicinity
very good. These gentleman each
own a nice quarter section of land In

Hand county, and went out to look

after their Investments. Mr. Lutz In

formed the Journal that they are both

more than pleased with the coun

trv. and land values have made i

rapid advance since he and Mr. Zuck-

weiler made their purchases. Wheat
and oats and other small grain crops!

have done execedingly.well and corn

will make 83 good a crop as the small

grains. South Dakota has come to
the front as a corn state during the
last ten years, the yearly average per

acre has been In excess of many of

the older corn states. Flax and
barley have made good crops In that
vicinity. Several Cass county men

wn lands In that community. Messrs.

Lutz and Zuckweiler saw Val Goble-ma- n

who has a half section near their
land and he has good crops and Is

well satisfied with having made the
change from Cas3 to that country.
Mr. Zuckweiler has one hundred acres
under the plow which was In wheat
this year.

Completes Some (Joocl Jobs.

J. S. Hall has Just completed a

fine hot water plant for Judge Bee- -

son which cost $500 which will warm

the Judge's new residence the com

ing winter. Prior to this he had
completed a $700 plant for H. X.

Dovey. Mr. Dovey had his hot air
furnace removed and hot water put
In In its place. Mr. Hall says the
saving of fuel over the hot air fur-anc- e

ia at least one-thir- d. The hot
water plant Is much cleaner and
more healthy.

Mr. Hall Saturday finished a bath
room for Chris Iske. Mr. Iske Is

placing a water plant of his own, us-

ing a gasoline engine to pump the
water from the well into a 500 barrel
reservoir on the hill from the reser
voir takes the water to his house and
yard, making Mr. Iske's plant as

complete as possible.

Change of Time on M. 1.
A slight change of time has Just

taken effect on the Missouri Tad- -

Ac. Train No. 104 will hereafter
leave Omaha at 9:20 a. m., Instead
of 9:40, as heretofore. Train No.
105, which has been leaving Kansas
City at 10 p. m., will now leave at
11:10 p. m., one hour and 10 min-

utes later. The train going south In

the forenoon Is 20 minutes earlier.

Took All His Money.

Often all a mnn earns goes to doc
tors or for medicine, to cure a Stom
nch, Liver or Kidney trouble that Dr.
King's New Life Pills would quickly
cure at slight cost. Pest for Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness, Con
stipation. Jaundice, Malaria and Do

blllty. 2'c nt Gering & Co.

CLEAN ,

tIP 'All)I

V if

MB SCALP

TAKEN YESTERDAY

Plattsmouth Downs the Town-sen- d

Gun Club to the Tune
of 6 to 1.

The Plattsmouth ball team kept up

their pace yesterday in a nine Inning
game with the Townsend Gun club,

and came out with six scores to one
l for the visiting team. The game

would have been a shut-ou- t for the
visitors had It not been for one error
made by the Plattsmouth players in

the last Inning In getting the ball to
first, the fielder making a short
throw and the ball failed to reach
the baseman in time to shut out the
one score made by the team.

The home battery was Hulfish In

the box and Pete Herold behind the
bat, and their work was as nearly
perfect as possible. Hulfish pitched
a "two hit game." The game was
ably umpired by Louis Relnackle,
there being no protests made to any

of his decisions.
Members of the home team making

scores were: t'eai z, ritzgeram i,
McCauley 1, Mason 1, Herold 1. For
the visitors, Tabor made the solitary
score for that side. The boys mak-

ing hits were: Peal. Fitzgerald, Hul-

fish, Bardwell, Mason and Mann each

knoc king a two bagger.
The visitors making hits were Kane

and McNamara. In the field work
Mann caught two remarkable files
which brought forth the wild appro-

val of bleachers. Taken all around
It was a fine game that our boys

put up, and too much praise cannont
be said of the fine work of Bardwell
on third, Hulfish as pitcher and
Herold behind the bat.

This week, commencing Wednes
day, for three days, the team will

conte at the Malvern carnial for first
place among four teams, me oinerB
among the teams being Sterz Tri
umphs of "Omaha, and the Merchants
of Council Bluffs. The purses being
$120, first; $80, second; $60, third;
and $4 0 for the fourth prize.

Mr. L. Relnackle of this place has
been employed by the association at
Malvern to umpire the entire series
of games of which there will be two

played each day. Our fellows expect

to carry off one of the good pieces

of money at this meet.
On August 25 the team will go to

Tabor to be In a three days tourna
ment for a purse of $400, divided

thus: $150, $100, $80 and $70.

Plattsmouth this year has an unus
ually strong team and out of twenty
six games played our boys have only

lost four. If we had gotten Into the
Mink league this season, we would

have been up near the head of the
list. A very fair crowd was present
to witness the game yesterday, much
arge, In fact, than expected.

C. II. Taylor, Republican nominee

for county attorney returned from

Lincoln this mornlmi he spent
Sunday with friends.

In our store duri-
ng this mid-summ- er clean
up sale we are giving the
greatest values ever seen in
the best ready to wear
clothes; most of them made
by Hart.Schaffner & Marx.
This is no mere advertis-
ing talk, and there is no
hurrah nor sensationalism
abput it simply values
that cannot be duplicated.

The sooner you come in
the greater will be the as-

sortment. "Oust 'em out"
prices

$10 -- $14
$18

Your new Fall Clothes are Here

Come in and tee them.

The Home of
Hart, Sltuffiu.r Marx CloOies

Maulwttan Shirts Stetson Hats

Visits South Dakota.
Henry Zuckweiler returned from

South lJakota Saturday afternoon,
where he purchased a quarter section
of land a year ago. Mr. Zuckweiler is

well pleased with the country In
Hand county where he was and says
that land has advanced at least $4
per acre since he purchased his last
year. He saw alfalfa there from
which two . crops had been cut and
the third crop was almost ready to
cut, wheat was better than a half
crop and other crops were better than
wheat. At present Mr. Zuckweiler Is
located about fourteen miles from
town but a railroad has been sur-

veyed from Hitchcock In Beadle to
Onlda in Sulla county which will put
a station within five miles of his
land. A good rain fell there a week
ago when Mr. Zuckweiler first ar-

rived, and crops of all kinds were In

better condition than here.

Taken to Sanitarium.
The board cf commissioners of in-

sanity composed of Dr. Brendel, Hon.

D. O. Dwyer and James Robertson
had a session this morning and con-

sidered the case of James Rice who

has been farming Charles Troop's
place this season. Mr. Rice was over-

come by heat in his harvest field
about one week ago, and since that
time has been sick and of late has
been off of hl3 mental ballance to
such an extent as to greatly worry
his family and friends.

The board decided to send him to
the hospital at Lincoln where he
could receive the proper treatment
for his ailment. Those accompany- -

ng Mr. Rice to Lincoln were W. C.

Leslie, John W. Rice and C. D. Quin- -

ton.

Inspect the Crops.

L. B. Egenberger Informed a Jour

nal representative this morning that,
in company with Judge Travis, ho

made a tour of the country adjacent

to Plattsmouth yesterday, stopping

at the farm home of John Kaffenber-ge- r

and that they were surprised to

see corn looking as well as it does.

Mr. Egenberger saw some fields that
will make corn for feed in spite of

the drouth. Some fields look much

better than others, and will yield con-sidera- be

grain. Small grain Is all

harvested and has been a heavy yield.

Pastures are in bad shape at the pres

ent time.

Raymond Travis returned to Om

aha this morning, having spent Sun-

day wih his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Judge Travis. He was accompanied
by his friend, L. W. Smith, who visit-

ed Mr. Travis after playing ball with
his team yesterday.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature


